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Ladies' Column. JOHN EOTT,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

SOMK XEW CJMXKLES.

SPRING CREPONS SHOW VARIETY IN

WEAVES AND COLORS.

WE'VE GOT THEM!
The Right Goods, Right Prices,

Right Shades at the Right Time.

NEW SPRING NOVELTIES
IN

WASH MATERIALS.
Printed Irish Lawns in new designs; New Dimities in ngnred and solid colors ;

Piain and Satin Striped Cotton Crapes ia delicate shades and fancy figured.

COTTON DUCK ! COTTON DUCK ! !

In solid colors, stripes and polka dots.

Giughauis, Ginghams, Ginghams; an immense variety in stripes and plaids ;
New Percales, New Prints, New 3Inslins; Latest designs in Flannelettes.

IONT FAIL TO NEK THK

New Golden Draperies

THE PIANO ACCO.V.:- - AN1ST.

Some of the NomTom and Vuriwfl Acquire-
ment Ncnry.

Few listeners havo any adequato com-
prehension of tho arduous and responsi-
ble duties devolving upon tho person
who is modestly placed as accompanist
The requirements of an accompanist are
numerous and varied and demand a
much greater amount of attention and
study than is generally supposed or than
the exponent of the art of accompanying
is credited with giving. lie must bo a
quick and accurate reader, able to read-
ily grap the intention of the composer
as in progress the ideas of the composi-
tion are unfolded. To this end the phras-
ing must be correct, and the quality of
the touch employed must be such as
will produce the tone required to prop-
erly represent the sentiment expressed
by the composer. While having a fairly
decided conception of his own, he must
bo prepared to absorb the conception
felt by tho soloist, and so mold his own
ideas that they blend with those of the
soloist and form a complete and well
developed background to the musical
picture of which the solo is the central
figure. In carrying out this design great
care is necessary, so that the soloist re-
ceives just the proper amount of sup-
port.

The acompaniment should not force
or override the solo; neither must it bo
of that dragging character which causes
the singer to feel as if pulling a heavy
burden up a steep incline. To preserve
this "happy medium" is, says a writer
in The Etude, tho crucial test of a true
accompanist, and the possession of such
ability may well condone the lack of
some other traits. For tho timo being
soloist and accompanist should bo as
one.

To accomplish this desirable result
tho player should havo as complete
knowledge of the composition as tho
singer.

Whilo ho must be a correct timist, it
is necessary to possess that flexibility
of temperament that will enable him to
flow along with tho principal through
bars of everchauging value, irrespective
of what tho time signature may be. Of
courso ho must bo able to transpose to
meet tho requirements of pianos of in-

correct pitch or tho effect of tho weath-
er upon tho voice of tho soloist.

Movable Wall Uecoratlon.
Too much reliance is placed upon pic-

tures for wall spaces. Some pictures aro
not decorative at all for example, small
water color drawings with broad whito
margins. More may bo cIuiim by tho usa
of small hanging mirrors, Vt:;'jtian cr

N.
520 Fort Street

WRINKLED
Use Lola Montez Cbexie. Skin Food and Tissue Builder. Does
not cover, but heals and cures blemishes of the skin. Make3 the
tissues firm and builds up the worn-o- ut muscle fibers, and makes
them plump. Lowest in price and best in value. 75 cents labqs pot,

Mrs Harbison's Face Bleach. Cures most aggravated cases
of Freckles, Blackheads, Flesh Worms. Sunburn. Ballownees, and

Moid Patches. Quick in action and permanent in effects. Price $1.
Mrs. Harbison's Face Powder. Pure adhesive and positively invisible.

Three shades white, flesh, biunette. Will not clog the pores, stays on all day.
Price 50 cents.

Mrs. Harrison's Hair Vigor. Stops Fhllirg Hair in one or two applications.
Prevents Gray Hair and causes rich and luxuriant growth of Hair to grow on bald
heads. Cases of 3 ears standing ep cially invited to a trial. Price $1.

Mrs Harrison's Hair Restorer. Only four to ten dajs required to restore
hair to its natural color Is net a dye or bleach. No sediment or stickiness. Color
is permanent when once jour hair is restored to its natsral shade. Hair becomes
glossy and clean. Price $1.

Mrs. Harjeuscn's Frizz. For keeping the hair in curls a week at a time; not
sticky; don't lave a white deposit on the hair. Price 50 cents.

MRS. NETTIE HARRISON, America's Beauty Doctor.
26 Geary Street, San Francisco, Cal.

gy"For pale by HOLL1STER DRUG COMPANY, 523 Fort Street. Honololn.
EJ--J Any lbdy call at HolliMer Drug Company will be given a Lady 'a Journal

contemner a Beauty Lectnre wiittn by Mrs. Nettie Hprrison.

Royal Insurance Co;,I pikmk OF LIVERPOOL.

"THE L.AKGK8T IN THE WOKLD."

Assets January 1st, 1892, a 42,432. 74d)ft

In Cotton, Wool and Silk liloa V'Ut4
Are More I'opular Tlitn Kttrnl Made

.f r.very Concelrabl Material SWve
Growing Smllr.

f Special Corr-ponl-nr- .J

New York, Jan. 31. Violets and
primroses and the curling fronds of fero
are now peeping out along the street
given up to the salo and display of the
things mado especially for tho adorn-
ment of lovely woman- - Lilies of the
valley are there, too, not so much, I
fancy, for actual uso as to invite the im-

agination of the beholders to wander
.long tho line of thonght leading to the

CLOTH A.VD MOIKE CEEPON" GOWNS.

counters whero tho spring novelties ar
being choicely displayed. And how
pretty the new spring goods are! They
are the apotheosis of what has been be-
fore, but with something beyond and
finer or fairer in some indefinable way.

The now spring and summer crepons
simply stagger one, there are so many
varieties, weaves, crinkles and colors.
There" is one called "elephant," and
It is plain drab gray, rough and of tho
exact appearance of an elephant's hide,
even to the occasional lonesome hair
sticking out at intervals. There is an-
other which is inoro transparent than
any yet shown, and this has eballow
crinkles over a rolled and billowy su-
rfacein fact, it is called "billow."
This pattern, or weave, is very curious
in tho piece, but I do not think it is go-
ing to look as well when made up.
These, whero there are square blocks
and tufts thrown up sharply, and with
an underlying tint of a different color,
aro very taking. They will make up
beautifully.

An innovation is the printed crepon.
I saw one pattern yesterday whero there
was a delicate design of tiny sprouting
wintergroen leaves, blossoms and ber-
ries, with loose bits of dried moss lying
carelessly among them. TJiisd:n v::
wrought out extremely small, none of
the leaves being half its natural bize.
Tho whole effect, from two yards dis
tance, was a delicate mottled and in
distinct pattern, and this was rendered
still more shadowy by the crinkles,
which must have been put in somehow
alter the pattern was printed. There
were several other designs quito as dain
rr and smalL There are hundreds of
solid colored crepons, from the heart
rending magenta red to pale fawn and
black, through the whole list1 of color
and tint. There are two toned crepons
in dozens of new crinkles, and they aro
made indiscriminately of cotton, wool
and silk. Some of them aro craped, and
over that there is a distinct moire.

In one window there was a figure in
a moire crepon of a tender moss green.
The skirt was plain and full and had
two deep points down the side of point
de venise ecru, ending in.a green bow
the exact shade of tho gown. The waist
was a combination of laco and the cre-
pon, with a little moss green velvet
across tho bust. At the throat there was

stock bow cf pale pink crepo lisse,
sad a draped stock collar of the same.

Tho blouse waists appear to bo more
popular than ever if one may judge by
the astonishing number and variety now
displayed. There aro fluffy enormities
in crepe lisso, chiffon, silk muslin and all
sorts of diaphanous stuffs in silks of
every degree, cost, color and kind. Plaids
and figures are seen, so aro moires and
plain silks, and the new soft two toned
silks, not exactly changeable, but hold-
ing two colors, however, that glint and
gleam fitfully in wondrous beauty.

Any lady can wear any kind of waist
that pleases her with any skirt. She can
wear in turn a dozen different waists to
one skirt, and she can havo skirt and
corsage to match.

I noted some novelties in waists. One
was of deep prune faille, which is to be
used rather more than it has been, 1

think. The waist is plain, and there is

NEW SILK WAISTS.
vest of studded silk muslin. Down

?ach'side is a row cf black jet buttons,
brother was of old rose taffeta, with
lice yoke and caps to tho sleeves. An-
other was of pale blue crepo do chine,
lso with a laco bertha pelerine. These

are entirely new and very dressy.
Of visiting gowns tho prettiest I have

ccn this season i3 a navy,B. 15. blue
cloth, very lustrous and plain as to skirt.
Ahe waist ha3 a plastron and slashed
collar of black velvet, bordered with a
narrowband of mink. Tho waist is out-JJue- d

with the fur and has two headsthe front. I think the gas is escaping
irom all the sleeves a little, and that inwnKequonce they are growing somewhatmailer. Olive Haeper.

l!vt-K-if.K- 7r cent a month.

ESTFire ris&a on ail kidqr of insarablo'property infcen at Onrrent rat- -

A GOOD NIGHT'S KEST ia only
to be obtained in a bed covered by
one of onr
QUILTS.

QUILTS.
QUILTS.

EVEN then you can not be entire-
ly happy unless sheltered from the
terrors of tho night mosqnitos.

Yon can't shoot them, and you
can't catch them; bo the best plan is
to let them

FRET THEMSELVES TO DEATH

in a vain endeavor to get at you
through one of our 90-IN- CH WIDE
and 10 YARDS long
MOSQUITO NETS,

MOSQUITO NETS,
MOSQUITO NETS.

If there is any iiv-ns- in town that
has a nice line of
SCOTCH GINGHAMS,

SCOTCH GINGHAMS,
SCOTCH GINGHAMS,

we most assuredly claim to be that
house. We have them: they are per-

fect beauties. A look is all that is
needed to get you to buy them.
CHEAP CALICOS,

CHEAP CALICOS,
CHEAP CALICOS.

Is another thing that we expect to
sell a large quantity of during this
week. Wre must and will.

SLOWLY, but certainly
SURELY, the people are finding out
that when it gets to Prices and
Qualities, we are leading all.

B. h EHLERS & CO.

SOMETTE !

"Tho best Corset in the
world for the money.

ET'Come and

LOOK AT THEM,
TAKE TIIEltf HOME,

TRY T HEM OX!

And return them if they
don't suit you.

These Corsets are made in
style to fit and suit every-

body and their purses.
They are in forty-seve- n dif-

ferent styles and range in
price from $1 to $5 per pair.

Ask to see the Extra Long-Wai- st

Sonnette for S2.25.

They can't be beaten.
If you cant getCor&ets long

enough, remember you can get
the "Sonnette" with six
hooks.

Should you want a Corset
Wich REAL WHALE BONE, get
the "Sosnette."

Anyway come in and see
them.

J. J. EGAS.
Sole Agent for Hawaiian

Islands.
SSlP-- t

HUSTACK & CO.,

DXALKK8 IX

WOOD AND COAL
Also White and Black Hand which we

vtll Mil at tho very lowrt market rata.

CXyBalX TI FHOK No. 414

C57MrTTri TLriiOK No. 4U.

by

jr. S.
8140-l-m

See 1 aid Iron Ranges

STOVES AND FIXTUKE9,

House Keeping Goods

Kitchen Utensils,
AGATE WARE, RUBBER HOSE

TUMPS, ETC., ETC.,

Plumbing, Tin, Copper
AND

Sheet Iron Work.

D1M0ND -:- - BLOCK
KING STREET.

G. WEST,
Commission -:- - Merchant

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

Carriage Materials
Of Every Tescription Including

OAK, ASH, HICKORY
i AND

WHITE WOOD LUMBER,
Ppofces, all st7.es; Savern Wheels,
Wood Hub Wheels, Sawed FWIoes,
Bent Rims from 1 to inches,
Dump Cart 8bfts, Wagon Poles,
Double-tree- s, single-tre- e 6,
Wagon and Cart Hubs,' all sizes ;

AND A FULL ABSOBTMENT OK

Trimmers Materials
Carriage Hardware, Norway Iron,
and Steel Tires.

HZ" Having a long experience in the
Carriage Business, 1 am prepared to sup-
ply Carriage Builders, Plantations, etc.,
with first-cla- ss materials, personally
selected, at the very lowest cash prices

EST" All Island orders will receive
prompt attention.

MASONIC BLOCK,
Corner Alakes and Hotel Streets.

gSTTelephone No. 350. 3878-t- f

Japanese Goods.

Silk Drens Goodt.
Cotton Dress Uoodn.
Oent'A Silk Shirts,
Gent's Cotton Shirts,
Gent's Fancy Crepe Shirts.
Straw and Felt Hats,
Umbrellas and Parasols,
Fancy Screens, IToslery,
Elandkerchiefs and Neckties,

For both ladies and gentlemen,

Watch our advertisement for new
goods arriving by every steamer.

HOTEL STREET.

Next to Peck's Commission Rooms

3902-- tf

:

V.t!-- s Mi;' F vkI for infant- - has, during 25
yors, cvra in f.ivo- - wuh tth doctors and

i'r..-- . .11 :i j : the v.nrl.i. and i now no- -
t; - - tie i.-.i- ,' ; C '. Jv t -f 5u!t:ture for
ni Jl'.i'- - : I'.t :vn .irces with
1 l - ( . .sc t i. It Rives
rrt :i . 1 . 1. a to rtv-i-sl 'lie rrakcnm

- ..f . ; . ;a'-- Ti-- c lives of
ii. i . t .. . : s. ; o - I ' '.tr &Ml.i:.?'
; : ! . ;,. .! : .?.. .ri... I Will

-- n.I su:ipic-'- . . . ' '
'.T-i- . "f N --.tie J I ocx!.

Tho. Li 1. c . ;.. V. Jrrcy St.. N. Y.

Trie Asenoy Tor

NESTIiE'S MILK FOOD
IS WrTBC TUB

Hollister Drug Company, Limited

525 Fort street, Honolulu, If. I.

S. TAKEMURA
405 KING STKEET,

ACH3
Honolulu

BEAUTIES SHOULD

WALKER,
Agent Xor Hawaiian Islands

A Perfect Nutriment
Fan GROWING CHILDRZN.

Convalescents,
Consumptives.
dyspeptics,

and th Acrd, nnd
In Acute Illness :inJ
Jt Vn.tins Diasow.

THE

Best Food
for Hand-fe- d Infants.

OITR HOOK for Ui !titrnftlon
of .'norfjcTS.-T- be C'nre txud Feed-I- n

v of InCmtft," will l; ni.Wifrex
to :iy mlilress, Ui r.iie--

DOLIEER-GOODAL- E CO
coston, Mass.. ir.o fc.

tor trie Hawaiian Iffluzicls.

I N G S .

Screens, Frames., ICtc.

S A W K 1 WO HK

Cents per Month

Commission Merchant, Wholesale and Retail
Silk Goods, Cotton Crepes, Underwear, Towels, Hats and Caps ; Fine I.Ine of

Japanese Metal consiftinp of Match Safes, Ash Trays, Card Cases, Soap
Boxes, Decorated Japanese Hand Basjs, etc.

Just received bv China and Bentala from Japan, Provisions, Matting, Toilet
Soap, Cotton and Silk Goods, etc.

Hamoles of all kinds of Japanese Goods which I can import on hort notice.
SXTlry cur &. T. TEAS. Prices the lowest.

BabyGive the

FOR AND

INFANTSIfii jVALIDS.
trace n rMARK.

ARTICLES FOR WALL DECOISATIOXS.

chippendale in style, and wall cabinets
or brackets carrying fine china and tho
uso of sconces, which havo tho great ad-vanta- go

of being a means of lighting
the room and rendering the enemy gas
unnecessary.

Numbered with wall decorations of
tho kind referred to. Decorator and Fur-
nisher gives illustrated descriptions cf
a chippendalo mirror in mahogany,
which is partly gilt, two brass sconces
mado of tho lids of old time warming
pans, with sockets for candle illumina-
tion, and a hanging wall bracket in
walnut, backed with stamped leather
showing some pieces of tino porcelain.
Other objects, equally effective, suggest
themselves to ambitious women with
artistic tastes.

The Hot Water Bag:.
When tho india rubber hot water bag

is as inexpensive as it is at present, it
becomes almost a duty to possess one.
Tho water to fill them is always attain-
able, and the comfort of tho possession
will amply repay tho expense. Fre-
quently they rolievo pain in a far sim-
pler and more effectual manner than does
any medicine. A bag placed on the sido
of the neuralgio face will causa tho
blood to flow to that part and bring
nourishment to tho starving nervo. A
fit of indigestion may bo overcome in n
similar manner. The weak heart may
bo assisted by a very scantily filled bag
being placed under the left arm against
the side. Then, again, 6ays a writer in
Good Housekeeping, carefully concealed
in its dark colored bag, what a comfort-
able companion for a long, cold country
drive! Always soothing, never contra-
dictory, it is actually a life saving ma-chin- a

rjoaeholl Hints.
A rug, from a sanitary point of view,

is more desirablo than a carpet in tht
bedroom.

In tho dining room a stained floor
and large center rug will be found more
convenient than any ail over carpet.

If the boards of a bare floor do not fit
perfectly, fill in tho spaces with putty
previous to painting cr staining the floor

Fleck papers are a department of
wall paper production that have won a
commanding reputation for excellence
and beauty.

Old fashioned denims make service-
able rugs for bathrooms.

Very few colors in upholstery mate-
rial aro proof against tho fading power
of sunlight.

The orange peeler is a practical nov-
elty presented this reason by a New York
silversmith. It neatly removes the peel
without soiling the fingers.

Iv-i;- r at C'ruztTH Office.

BENSON, SMITH & CO.,
Sole Vxcents

ENTERPRISE PLAK1NG MILL
PETER HIGH & CO., - - - Proprietors.

OFFICE AND MIJL.I-- .

Alakea and Eichards near Qneeix Street, KonolaltL U I

MOUL ID

Doors. Sash, Blinds,
T URNEI) A NI3
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